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***** Print on Demand *****.The story of Hannah and Samuel s birth is a love story with few details
provided in the Biblical account. No one knows the true events in Elkanah s matrimonial chronology
and one can only speculate how he managed to attract two wives. I created a cultural background
for Bible students to understand life in the Judges period and to illustrate how Peninah symbolizes
the Believer s human nature and how Hannah represents the spiritual nature. Furthermore, I
employed the name Kallah from the original Hebrew word used for son s bride. Although I have
taken liberties with the narrative, the core message remains accurate to the Biblical story. Elkanah
seemed utterly devoted to his first wife s children, yet claimed that he loved Hannah, wife number
two, the most. Serious rivalry existed between the two wives. Elkanah represents the Believer caught
between two women who typify spiritual principles. Hannah, wife number two, became depressed
because she could not produce offspring. She is the persecuted yet much loved second wife. But
Hannah knew how to pray and touched everyone s heart, except Peninah...
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This ebook is great. I really could comprehended every thing using this composed e ebook. Its been designed in an exceedingly simple way and it is only
following i finished reading this publication where basically modified me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Her m inia  B la nda-- Her m inia  B la nda

This is actually the greatest pdf i have got go through until now. Indeed, it can be perform, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. Its been
designed in an extremely simple way and is particularly only following i finished reading this ebook where really modified me, affect the way in my opinion.
-- Ja cey Sim onis-- Ja cey Sim onis
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